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Porters' On-1,imits
Wo also talkod lo a local pnaehor who
uid that he ll&d Drift INl1 aa,tblDC
..untoward, or out of the way. out there."
llr. Porter ..,,.. bear u Ill aeeomodallon to hi• adult cu1to""'1'L Wintlirop
hi...• rule a&aliftl' that "Ult or pouualon
ot alcoholic: bovo,.... 11 prvhlblted at
aH timt• when ttw studnt la under the
authority of Winthrop Collaae."
Al Ions u we haw thll rule, there
aeem• 110 nNd for plaelas eatablllhmmu, whkh an otherwl11 accept.able,
off limita almply heraule thtr ae:rve
bevera1M to th11r other cuatomen.
We feel .ure that Mr. Porter wotJd
cooperate with the Collep ia matter•
C'OIJCernlns thia rule.
Ro.:k HUI evtdent)y doe.a not otrer the
...u... PoPUlk:e •nourll van.ti' In ..tins
~ an,ywa1, Judst11.1 from the mua
cxodu1 of Winnt., and data from Rock
Hill to Charlotta each daUq weekend.
Jt
reuooable to put P"rter•e on
llmlta •Del offer the Wiethrop student a
better varietJ' In eaUa1 Placel. ao that
the student will not have to drift 27
1121le1 to CbarloUe du~• four or tbnt
ltoor date and ~bly rial, lat< 1lp.lnL
Tbe trip to Charlotte la elao tllperuive
fol' her date.
Give 111 a varltt1 of elun, attractive
plai:ea to eat. whtrt the customer may ao
In aPCI •1 a IMll:l( u wwH aa curb lel'rice
ahort orden. and make dallq a more
ronvenlent in.tilutlon around Winthrop.

Thia ii not u

unnuoaable u it
eovndL rn tho lint plaee, whr II It off
llmit,.t
uaume it la arr Umltl bt
cauae tbt 11tabll.sb.ment otrera alcoholie

--

w,

Tbt. Js not conalltl.nt wltll the fact
that eatlnr p ~ in Charlotte whieh
beer and wine ind other form.a of

1trvt

alcoholic bewra1tt are not cona!dereJ
otr limJta.

"'°"'

We called the Elk'• Club .iw..
Monday ind the woman UIIW'trlq thl
Wephone aald. wben ..ked If thor aened
bttr, "Well, 1 ,,,.. ""do." Tlllt doeo
DOC 1111.kt a.nae l.ttc&UN this Club la ca
limits.
Wo tho.chi perhaps Porter'• II off
Umlta becaue of aome ..rouah repota..
tion" tMy miaht have. To examine thia
weeaJltd l \tvtmant W. E. Sutt.on or the
. Yon County Shorlfr, Dtpartaout,
'aiaie PoNr'~. heiQ' ouUlcle ,tty Umlta.
.la undlr their Jubdictioa.
Lt. Sutton aald, "I dellnltely think It
would be 11.re ror Wlathrop firls. We've
onlf had OJ1e dl.sturbaac, out then, le
the put two yean and that wu that a
mu broke in one or hi• cabins and .tole
IOmetlllq."
He continued, "J deflnltely would ret·
omend IL We arre:ated OM drunk out
then two )"f:l,rl IIO, Ind Mr. Porter
called about that u soon as the man
wandertel Ja on the premlaes. He doHn't
tolerate dt.ordtrl)' conduct out tber.."

ANNE DICKERT
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Let's Change The Nominating Syatem
We realize el1Cllon1 are far fa the
fut•re. but we think this ii lM proper

method, have a choice ot eqqally pod

material.

The ant.em we ha\•e, th.111 ot nomlaat.
ihl' b1 commlttet, ii, le our opinion, aot
tJ» bat Q'llem.

a 111stam 1»otterned att.r tbt national

Jn yar, pa1t. for UMM people would
have, In all probability, been noodnated

Jf it hu provN aU.fec:tory ror the
eounlry, then It 11hould be uU.faetory
ror Winthrop.

party •Y•tem.

under any q1tetn.

The pruent uttem hu ita adftll~
a1es. CaDdidatu can bt thc,rourhlJ
acr.....S br poopla who hove hald u,e
a.me, or llmllar, orticea for wbleb the)'
wW nua.

"!*kod.

alrll. ....., -1blY

"'""" of -

laaow each rlrl and Mr .quallllc.lJona.
foellna, ao mlltaT how ob.l«11... t11a comnd-., 1riea lo be, la
boud to entu Into the dia::UMion of
-Ual condldewa.

<an._

Oftoa one air!
lllocommlt.._
IDIIDblJI toward a student wllo la In

-~ra-.

Of eou.rN, t!le atudenta have the rJ1ht
• to ,.tltloA \Mh cboiel or eandidatea lu.
But. lit ua face Jt, no ab) who wu not
,aomJaated by • committee waata to be
aomlnated by a petition. IIDu tbtre ian't
u mudl pN&tlp lnvol•ed •ad petltlcma

an loobd upaa. u bavllll' radJca.1 flavor
co, the Wlalllrop ...,...._

io' -

......

1ban an •hell 1111--,,.
fo, Ille a u . . ~ to 11_.i on
. - "" io
all al ' - Ql&lltleatlou

am

al ""' wllam tilt olblr - ' -

AIM, ......tllr eoi=Jlilll bavt I
lenillW,to . . - ltllDI Mltlldale

,_,.

We aur,nt it.at candidate& for major
Winthrop ltvdent offlc:iea be elded by

We ue 1IOt critJdzlna the people who
were nnminlled and eleded this yeu or

Each Winthrop 1tudeat J1 dlacuued
In tho nondnaUnr oornmlttoe. tllerebr
sivlq Md afrl a ehllK'I at the ortice.
Grades and othu quall!teatlou .,.
a1ao.
Bowfflr, Ult avuqe tommlttee. com·

TO
YOUR
l"EET

with two 1ftlker oaee .ao that the rtron1·
er one eannot PoMlhlJ loee. Th.UI ia not
fair to Ute two· waker cancUdatea, nor
to the stud.all who do not. by thf•

ti.nae for wi to COGaJder the proredures
we Ille to nominate candidatra who run
Cor our offk:fl.

DouGHNUT COMPAN'r

The advan._ to thlo plan would be:
(l) each atudtnt wuu)d be penonelly

Npra.nttJ and cilnct!y lnvolYed
and her wlohu would bo carried

...,.
,

(2) more int.rut wouCd occur In
l'&IDPUI eJeetlonL

(S) auh atudeat on the eampu.a eould
atwad the convent.Iona and tbtre
would be no NCNQ' naardlns th1
ncnninationa of people the lllll·

der.ta are to follow.
(4) the penonal element would be
peat11 ane.il.tl!d.

(5) lince each hall would bl rep,...
•nted. l"'7 atudmt•a quallrlcaUon1 could be dlacuaaed more
1HlelenUy.
(6)

one pafQ' could keep the other
on Jt1 toea and ,rter the candl·

«!al.ea are ehrted thtJ would
•lrivo to do Ille Job l)OU)blo,
ao tllat the oppoalnr pan, would

have no eauae for tritlcfm,.
We think tllat thll a111<m la falnr 1o
the atu,tenta who YOW ind to tbe ltu.
cfma Who n>n for Illa otfbo.

We

ablcen4'

-tor

bellr,o Usat wlU, Ila

dvi••

accop1- tho , ~ would
aatlot&Clloll &lid lntorert from
campuo electlou, wllldl an tho moat

li,:""""t ph• of_our ollr&tUrrlcula,
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Among Tht> Gripe", A Th_ank Yon

IIUFFET MEALS

PAUL'S
STARLIGHT
RESTAURANT
)It. Holly Road

~BERER'S

.

......_ .. ur ....._ •

rille1111~art10Na1-.
had• &uw•I n, al"'*1S yelled fer . ...,........ . . , . . _ . . , . . _ .

CALDWELL ll'IUZT

DRY CLEANING & DYEING CO.
"PICK-UP and DEUVERY"
Our S,etilll_lll t, H"ml Clanl"II
Ut N. TJIA.Dr

Tl:LEJtHO,O: •111

Cluaea Niaht la jull around the weekend and muck
work la In 1tore fOf' tvtr, body who I• In a c.........nd
who lm't?

Expectat1on1 or the bi1 Nlaht brtq &o our editorial
mlnd1 l!IM1e or the h•rdnt worklns people on the eam•
JtU1. Theae people are the men who aerve on tha Mal,._

tenan<eStatt.
Effr>otlme thue i. u "extn" actlrilr, -

THE

TANK

AT

IH OA,ICLAIID AVEIWI:

men an

Cllled upon to build nerythlq fnn etatu11 to aeare
crows. Each time • ltudent aoea up to llr. Graham.'•
oU-.ce to ri.11 out tbat yellow A~J, work aboft and beyond
tbt eall of JU\r la waltl•r for Mr. Culp au hla atafl.
We 1in<ft<ly thank ,ou. Illa men behind th, You've~ ou.r c:u,pua ldiYltJ• mueb IUlu to pro..
duce and 1ou1v, t'nln. 11"11 u many cruUft !dlu
wl>lch ho"' added ,,..tt, to our oludont prodll<llona,
. To :,oa all, Jlr. William L. Colp, Kr, F , L. Grlttla,
Kr. l. H. Hutdllnaon, Kr, R. L. OaJao, Mr, l, H. ~
aud all the - ·who work •Ith l'VU, wa aa, a rnat bis

"Uuutlc you,"

FILL

GLEN HOWE TEXACO SERVICE

PAULINE•s
Beauty Parlor
"FOR A LOYBLIBR YOlJ•
IQ .. Wlllff
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GULF SERVICE STATION
SU &. OAJCLUID

-

BOB•IN

OPPOSITE L18ftAIIY

MMM ... !

SMITH DRUG N0.3 I JL...._-

Sir Isaac Newton is struck
by another great idea!

I

TIIY HI-Fl
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ACCESSORIES

NEED GAS?

I

HAMBURGERS
CHEESEBURGERS
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IT'S WHAT'S
UP FRONT
THAT
NS

CQ!INEII OULAJffl .&.JfD YORE AYE

ITS NOT IIUT A HOP TO

49e

33c

BI,UEHORSE

KLEENEX

Compo1ili0D 8ook1

400 Tissue• 24c

THE GOOD SHOPPE
!RIGHT ACROSS CAMPUS!

39e

GO THEIO: RIGHT SOW!
- - ·------- - - - - - -- - I J! . - - - - - - - - - - - -1

33c

5e

CANDYBARS I

n1:::-,.1

3 for 10c

COLG.\TE
Tooth Pule

50c

6c

ChewiugGum

KODAKFIUI

5pkg8.15c

Roll 43c
$1.98

25c

3ringl5c

SPE(IALS

Hill Nein 1''tw Tit• Dig S,lti,ol

23e

- - - - --------~~-

NOTE BOOK
PAPER

- - ----=--- ·- · 11,----- ------------

'fEBSTER'S

I

lllu,trated Dletk>na17
98Z Pares

SHOE REPAIR
AJID

Al ....., a little opples, ~on kaowtllll what aaa DP e11111 ..... ~

DELIVERY SERVICE
AT

THE GOOD SHOPPE

And there's where Winston
had an inspired idea - filterBlend ! Winston ,pecially1elec11
choice, mild tobacco,, then ,pe-

Prompt And Efficient Servie<'
Jllall• A New FrleN With A N,w Stnil<~

1L -------------

dally protttR> rhem for filter

limoking. The rc1Ult: Fiber-

ttK difterenccl

n•aDJIIE AT COOD IHOPPI: Oft CALL 41711

Blend up front of a modem filter. That's what makes Wimro.a
• co'¥!rtr filter ciprene. •

Filter-Blend also makn
WihltDD America', belt«u.Dr,
beat-<uting frlirrci..,.....Tab
ir from Sir I,uc ~

.. r... ,.,,.,"""'" 1, An .. t.1. 1o11111"' ,n..,, ,,..,

SI.00

ON SALB
PRIDAY tlma THURSDAY

But when it tomC'1 down to a
really ple111unble filttr cigarcue. i1'1 what coer u1-ia front
of the fiht"r, th:it is-rhar makes

I

Winston tastas good Ilka a cigarette ahouldl"

...

,,
,,,.

••• ron

THE JOKJf80J11AW

,

•

P'rWQ". Odobfft.ltlt

- mm - aoos1 THE GREEN DOOR

For Ille Jutdat Hambl,r11er, In

ruo THAT'S JIO UEIJ

f'•••

IIAJIBUBGBR RAVEN
IUQHT ACII.OU FllON ITEVENION

Douala• Studio

fl PRICE SALE

THUU• • nL • IAT.
,OCT. . ., .11

4 - Radn11 Hitt - 4
---lf0.1 -

--

·Roar or the ('rowd"

'IZ !f>~rp~

"I>ffi1'1 Hair Pin"
ftCHJIICOLOR

---xo.1--"Hot Rod Gaq"

----·--"Hot~ Girl"

Auto Drive In
NOif, " TIJl:IL • WI.
OCT, l•l•f

TIIIOBl11f'~
HU,
aoau KAYW.IJID 1a
"I'd Cll111b The Hlah..t
Mountain"

____....., ___
JUCHAJU> TO~D la

"A Man Cllled Peter"
aHOW ITAllTS - 7111 P.K.
'fflUU. .

nu. • UT,

OCT, 1 • 1•11

Double Feolure

Dial 3282

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS -

PARK

WHITE PRINTING COMPANY

,I FL OZ.

._,.,,, $2.00

JJow'I!!

.

JO SOOTHI AND SMOOTH
SUMM~~-DRY· SKIN

H8 ,!last Main

OVZR BNAI\T IMOP

( No Ezlra Char11, For GIit Wr0Pllln11)

-

MOISTURE
BEAUTY LOTION

HCHNICCILOR

---•o.1---

GIFTS

.,.

INN

' IEAUTY
LOTIC>N ,

Help, give a lovelier, , llv.lJw,
look to all complu•
ton,. Refreshing, beautifying,
non"9rea1y. Helps •••P ••in

GRILL

)'O\logo,

moi1tu, 1xed.

BF.LK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Roca: HILi. I. C:.

Wald For O,enln11 Dale Of
FOR f'HE BES1'

WANT

TO

H AM BUR GERS

IMPRESS
CHEESEBURGERS

HIM?
Make A DJl'esa

MILK SHAKES

WITH MATERIAL FROM
ETC.
-

BNT,ARGED and REM0DE£ED -

- , - .iJ.80 _._...::..
"9CIDl'ICOI.Cit
Ill.VIII LlDD ta

"'llle

Sad Bone" '
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